
BackgroundBackground ChildhoodhallucinationsChildhoodhallucinations

of voices occur in a varietyof contexts andof voices occur in a varietyof contexts and

have variable long-termoutcomes.have variable long-termoutcomes.

AimAim To study the course of experienceTo study the course of experience

of voices sequentiallyover a 3-year periodof voices sequentiallyover a 3-year period

inthosewith andthosewithout a need forinthosewith and thosewithout a need for

mentalhealth care (patient status).mentalhealth care (patient status).

MethodMethod In a group of 80 children ofIn a group of 80 children of

mean age12.9 years (s.d.mean age12.9 years (s.d.¼3.1), of which3.1), of which

around 50%were not receivingmentalaround 50%werenot receivingmental

health care, baselinemeasurementofhealth care, baselinemeasurementof

voice characteristics, voice attributions,voice characteristics, voice attributions,

psychopathology, stressfullife events,psychopathology, stressfullife events,

copingmechanisms andreceiptofcopingmechanisms andreceiptof

professional carewere used to predictprofessional carewere used to predict

3-year course andpatient status.3-yearcourse andpatient status.

ResultsResults Therate of voiceThe rate of voice

discontinuation over the 3-year perioddiscontinuation over the 3-year period

was 60%.Patient statuswas associatedwas 60%.Patient statuswas associated

withmore perceived influence onwithmore perceived influence on

behaviour and feelings andmorenegativebehaviour and feelings andmore negative

affective appraisalsinrelationtothevoices.affective appraisalsinrelationtothevoices.

Predictors of persistence of voiceswerePredictors of persistence of voiceswere

severity and frequencyofthe voices,severity and frequencyofthe voices,

associated anxiety/depression and lackofassociated anxiety/depression and lackof

clear triggers intime andplace.clear triggers intime andplace.

ConclusionsConclusions Need forcare intheNeed forcare inthe

contextof experience of voices iscontextof experience of voices is

associatedwith appraisal of the voices inassociatedwith appraisal of the voices in

terms of intrusiveness and‘omnipotence’.terms of intrusiveness and‘omnipotence’.

Persistence of voices is related tovoicePersistence of voices is related tovoice

appraisals, suggesting thatexperience ofappraisals, suggesting thatexperience of

voices bychildren should be the targetofvoices bychildren should be the targetof

specific interventions.specific interventions.
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Hallucinations of hearing voices by childrenHallucinations of hearing voices by children

and adolescents can occur in the context of aand adolescents can occur in the context of a

variety of psychiatric states, such as schizo-variety of psychiatric states, such as schizo-

phrenia (Bettes & Walker, 1987; Greenphrenia (Bettes & Walker, 1987; Green

et alet al, 1992; Galdos, 1992; Galdos et alet al, 1993; Galdos &, 1993; Galdos &

van Os, 1995), symptoms of anxiety andvan Os, 1995), symptoms of anxiety and

depression (Chambersdepression (Chambers et alet al, 1982; Garralda,, 1982; Garralda,

19841984aa; Ryan; Ryan et alet al, 1987), migraine (Schre-, 1987), migraine (Schre-

ier, 1998), trauma, dissociation processesier, 1998), trauma, dissociation processes

and reactive psychoses (Famularoand reactive psychoses (Famularo et alet al,,

1992; Putnam & Peterson, 1994; Altman1992; Putnam & Peterson, 1994; Altman

et alet al, 1997). All these studies concern, 1997). All these studies concern

selected clinical samples, and small numbersselected clinical samples, and small numbers

of long-term follow-ups of such groupsof long-term follow-ups of such groups

suggest variable outcomes, reflecting thesuggest variable outcomes, reflecting the

heterogeneity of the subject selection pro-heterogeneity of the subject selection pro-

cedures in the different studies (Garralda,cedures in the different studies (Garralda,

19841984bb; Del Beccaro; Del Beccaro et alet al, 1988). A recent, 1988). A recent

population-based epidemiological studypopulation-based epidemiological study

found that the prevalence of at least some-found that the prevalence of at least some-

times experiencing hallucinatory phenom-times experiencing hallucinatory phenom-

ena in children was 8%, of which only aena in children was 8%, of which only a

third had a DSM–III (American Psychiatricthird had a DSM–III (American Psychiatric

Association, 1980) diagnosis, about twiceAssociation, 1980) diagnosis, about twice

the diagnostic rate for children in the non-the diagnostic rate for children in the non-

hallucinatory group (McGeehallucinatory group (McGee et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

For the majority of children experiencingFor the majority of children experiencing

hallucinations in the general population,hallucinations in the general population,

therefore, these experiences appear to betherefore, these experiences appear to be

non-pathological. A small group, however,non-pathological. A small group, however,

may develop persistent symptoms and sub-may develop persistent symptoms and sub-

sequent psychotic disorder in adult life. Insequent psychotic disorder in adult life. In

a recent follow-up of 761 children, self-a recent follow-up of 761 children, self-

reported psychotic symptoms at age 11 yearsreported psychotic symptoms at age 11 years

increased the odds for psychotic illness atincreased the odds for psychotic illness at

age 26 years by 16.4 times, but the actualage 26 years by 16.4 times, but the actual

number of children that developed anumber of children that developed a

psychotic disorder was very small. In thispsychotic disorder was very small. In this

study, childhood psychotic experiences hadstudy, childhood psychotic experiences had

predictive value independent of childhoodpredictive value independent of childhood

psychiatric diagnosis (Poultonpsychiatric diagnosis (Poulton et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Other work also suggests that childhoodOther work also suggests that childhood

hallucinations (especially persisting halluci-hallucinations (especially persisting halluci-

natory experiences) may increase the risknatory experiences) may increase the risk

for later psychotic disorder (Fennigfor later psychotic disorder (Fennig et alet al,,

1997).1997).

There is thus an extreme diversity ofThere is thus an extreme diversity of

possible outcomes in children with patho-possible outcomes in children with patho-

logical and non-pathological hallucinatorylogical and non-pathological hallucinatory

experiences, and although the risk isexperiences, and although the risk is

increased, only a very small number ofincreased, only a very small number of

children develop psychosis. Although therechildren develop psychosis. Although there

have been a number of prospective andhave been a number of prospective and

retrospective long-term follow-up studiesretrospective long-term follow-up studies

(Garralda, 1984(Garralda, 1984bb; Poulton; Poulton et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

no shorter-term sequential follow-ups ofno shorter-term sequential follow-ups of

children with hallucinations have beenchildren with hallucinations have been

conducted to study the course of theseconducted to study the course of these

experiences themselves and the possibleexperiences themselves and the possible

factors that influence their short-termfactors that influence their short-term

course. In this study, a group of childrencourse. In this study, a group of children

who were hearing voices were followedwho were hearing voices were followed

sequentially over a period of 3 years tosequentially over a period of 3 years to

establish the rate of discontinuation ofestablish the rate of discontinuation of

voices in the short term. In addition, wevoices in the short term. In addition, we

wished to establish the predictive value ofwished to establish the predictive value of

attributions associated with the voices, lifeattributions associated with the voices, life

events and social adversity, coping, pro-events and social adversity, coping, pro-

fessional help received, concurrent psycho-fessional help received, concurrent psycho-

pathology and dissociation. We wished topathology and dissociation. We wished to

recruit not only individuals who were inrecruit not only individuals who were in

contact with mental health professionalscontact with mental health professionals

but also children who had never soughtbut also children who had never sought

professional help, in order to examine toprofessional help, in order to examine to

what extent differences between ‘patients’what extent differences between ‘patients’

and ‘non-patients’ would influence theand ‘non-patients’ would influence the

course of hallucinatory experiencescourse of hallucinatory experiences

(Romme & Escher, 1989, 1994; Romme(Romme & Escher, 1989, 1994; Romme

et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

Power calculations suggested that aroundPower calculations suggested that around

80 children were required at conventional80 children were required at conventional

alpha, given an effect size of 2 and a 40%alpha, given an effect size of 2 and a 40%

overall rate of voice discontinuation overoverall rate of voice discontinuation over

3 years. In order to recruit children and3 years. In order to recruit children and

adolescents who were hearing voices, weadolescents who were hearing voices, we

proceeded in two stages. First, extensiveproceeded in two stages. First, extensive

media contacts, formed in the course of amedia contacts, formed in the course of a

prior investigation (Rommeprior investigation (Romme et alet al, 1992),, 1992),

were used in an attempt to create awarenesswere used in an attempt to create awareness

and reduce stigmatisation at the nationaland reduce stigmatisation at the national

level. For example, two of the researchlevel. For example, two of the research

team (M.R. and S.E.) made an appearanceteam (M.R. and S.E.) made an appearance

on a popular TV talk show, where the ex-on a popular TV talk show, where the ex-

perience of a child hearing voices, as wellperience of a child hearing voices, as well

as the view of its parents, were discussed.as the view of its parents, were discussed.

At the end of the programme, viewers wereAt the end of the programme, viewers were

invited to attend a special conference on theinvited to attend a special conference on the

subject. This conference was attended bysubject. This conference was attended by

40 children and their parents and received40 children and their parents and received
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media coverage. In the second stage, themedia coverage. In the second stage, the

actual recruitment started. Press releasesactual recruitment started. Press releases

were sent out and several TV and radiowere sent out and several TV and radio

appearances were made in which help inappearances were made in which help in

contacting the target population was re-contacting the target population was re-

quested. The local community paediatricquested. The local community paediatric

health service in Maastricht was contacted,health service in Maastricht was contacted,

where all children aged 0–14 years arewhere all children aged 0–14 years are

screened periodically, as well as severalscreened periodically, as well as several

child and adolescent psychiatric services inchild and adolescent psychiatric services in

the country. Over a period of approxi-the country. Over a period of approxi-

mately 1 year 80 children were recruited.mately 1 year 80 children were recruited.

The children were seen at baseline, and sub-The children were seen at baseline, and sub-

sequently at 1-year intervals over a periodsequently at 1-year intervals over a period

of 3 years; each child was therefore inter-of 3 years; each child was therefore inter-

viewed four times. Whenever a child hadviewed four times. Whenever a child had

indicated at the first follow-up that theindicated at the first follow-up that the

voices had disappeared, no attempts werevoices had disappeared, no attempts were

made to re-interview at the second follow-made to re-interview at the second follow-

up, in order to avoid unnecessary focus onup, in order to avoid unnecessary focus on

a past, and often upsetting, experience.a past, and often upsetting, experience.

However, in order to have an estimate ofHowever, in order to have an estimate of

the rate of recurrence of voices after earlierthe rate of recurrence of voices after earlier

discontinuation, an attempt was made todiscontinuation, an attempt was made to

again interview all 80 children at the thirdagain interview all 80 children at the third

follow-up, regardless of whether they heardfollow-up, regardless of whether they heard

voices or not. Thus, a total of 31 person-yearsvoices or not. Thus, a total of 31 person-years

of follow-up were available of children whoof follow-up were available of children who

on an earlier occasion had indicated that theyon an earlier occasion had indicated that they

had stopped hearing voices.had stopped hearing voices.

Research instruments andResearch instruments and
proceduresprocedures

The research team consisted of two fieldThe research team consisted of two field

workers who had extensive prior experi-workers who had extensive prior experi-

ence in interviewing individuals with hallu-ence in interviewing individuals with hallu-

cinations, using a similar format as the onecinations, using a similar format as the one

in the present study. They also had priorin the present study. They also had prior

experience in administrating the otherexperience in administrating the other

instruments used. Nearly all children wereinstruments used. Nearly all children were

interviewed at home. The baseline inter-interviewed at home. The baseline inter-

view was conducted in the presence of atview was conducted in the presence of at

least one parent or grandparent (with aleast one parent or grandparent (with a

few exceptions where adolescents hadfew exceptions where adolescents had

specifically asked that the parent not bespecifically asked that the parent not be

present). All subjects and their parents,present). All subjects and their parents,

where appropriate, provided writtenwhere appropriate, provided written

informed consent, conforming to the localinformed consent, conforming to the local

ethics committee guidelines. At each inter-ethics committee guidelines. At each inter-

view the same instruments were used. Theview the same instruments were used. The

main instrument was the Maastricht Voicesmain instrument was the Maastricht Voices

Interview for Children. The interview con-Interview for Children. The interview con-

sisted of the Maastricht Voices Interviewsisted of the Maastricht Voices Interview

for adults that we adapted for children withfor adults that we adapted for children with

the help of a clinical child psychologist. Itthe help of a clinical child psychologist. It

contains several items in relation to thecontains several items in relation to the

experience of hearing voices which wereexperience of hearing voices which were

included on the basis of extensive qualita-included on the basis of extensive qualita-

tive research involving many individualstive research involving many individuals

hearing voices over a period of at least 10hearing voices over a period of at least 10

years, including children (Romme, 1996;years, including children (Romme, 1996;

Romme & Escher, 1996).Romme & Escher, 1996).

The number of voices was coded as 1,The number of voices was coded as 1,

2–5, 6–10,2–5, 6–10, 4410 and ‘variable’. The fre-10 and ‘variable’. The fre-

quency of the voices was coded as ‘continu-quency of the voices was coded as ‘continu-

ous’, ‘hourly’, ‘daily’, ‘weekly’, ‘monthly’ous’, ‘hourly’, ‘daily’, ‘weekly’, ‘monthly’

and ‘variable’. The emotional tone of theand ‘variable’. The emotional tone of the

voice was coded as ‘mainly positive’,voice was coded as ‘mainly positive’,

‘mainly negative’ and ‘variable’. Triggers‘mainly negative’ and ‘variable’. Triggers

of the voices were coded as ‘present’ orof the voices were coded as ‘present’ or

‘absent’ in the analyses, and assessed in‘absent’ in the analyses, and assessed in

terms of time, place, and emotional triggerterms of time, place, and emotional trigger

events (angry, scared, sad, tired, jealous,events (angry, scared, sad, tired, jealous,

doubtful, guilty, insecure, in love, unhappy,doubtful, guilty, insecure, in love, unhappy,

lonely, happy).lonely, happy).

The degree of coping mobilised by theThe degree of coping mobilised by the

voices was assessed by constructing a totalvoices was assessed by constructing a total

score of 18 possible coping mechanismsscore of 18 possible coping mechanisms

that were enquired about in a structuredthat were enquired about in a structured

way and could be scored as ‘present’, orway and could be scored as ‘present’, or

‘absent’. In addition, different dimensions‘absent’. In addition, different dimensions

of coping were constructed based on a pre-of coping were constructed based on a pre-

vious classification (Bakvious classification (Bak et alet al, 2001, 2001aa,,bb) by) by

calculating the sum of the items dividedcalculating the sum of the items divided

by the number of items. We thus distin-by the number of items. We thus distin-

guished the coping styles: passive illness be-guished the coping styles: passive illness be-

haviour (using medication, using alcohol orhaviour (using medication, using alcohol or

drugs), passive problem-solving (ignoringdrugs), passive problem-solving (ignoring

voice, listening selectively to voice, doingvoice, listening selectively to voice, doing

something), active problem-solving (makingsomething), active problem-solving (making

a deal with voice, swearing at voice, seekinga deal with voice, swearing at voice, seeking

distraction, making a drawing of the voice,distraction, making a drawing of the voice,

sending voice away, writing somethingsending voice away, writing something

about the voice), active problem-avoidingabout the voice), active problem-avoiding

(thinking of something else, running away(thinking of something else, running away

from the voice, calling someone over thefrom the voice, calling someone over the

telephone, visiting someone), symptomatictelephone, visiting someone), symptomatic

coping (listening carefully to voice, per-coping (listening carefully to voice, per-

forming a ritual against the voice) andforming a ritual against the voice) and

other coping (other way of coping).other coping (other way of coping).

Attributions were assessed as follows. AAttributions were assessed as follows. A

secondary explanation was coded as ‘pre-secondary explanation was coded as ‘pre-

sent’ if the child had indicated explanationssent’ if the child had indicated explanations

of the voice being caused by a spirit orof the voice being caused by a spirit or

ghost, by a special gift, by a disease, comingghost, by a special gift, by a disease, coming

from a different world, or another explana-from a different world, or another explana-

tion. Attribution of perceived power of thetion. Attribution of perceived power of the

voices in terms of negative influence onvoices in terms of negative influence on

emotions and behaviour was expressed asemotions and behaviour was expressed as

the total score of the ‘yes’/‘no’ coded items:the total score of the ‘yes’/‘no’ coded items:

‘voice is scaring me’; ‘voice makes me‘voice is scaring me’; ‘voice makes me

confused’; ‘voice interferes with payingconfused’; ‘voice interferes with paying

attention at school’; ‘voice interferes withattention at school’; ‘voice interferes with

homework’; ‘I am getting into argumentshomework’; ‘I am getting into arguments

because of the voice’; ‘I am getting pun-because of the voice’; ‘I am getting pun-

ished because of voice’; ‘voice makes meished because of voice’; ‘voice makes me

run away’; ‘voice makes me do things Irun away’; ‘voice makes me do things I

don’t want’. A total score of life events indon’t want’. A total score of life events in

the past year was constructed by asking,the past year was constructed by asking,

in a structured way, about 22 commonin a structured way, about 22 common

childhood events scored ‘present’ or ‘ab-childhood events scored ‘present’ or ‘ab-

sent’ (e.g. death, illness, accidents, friendssent’ (e.g. death, illness, accidents, friends

moving away, changing school, first men-moving away, changing school, first men-

struation, pregnancy, unanswered love,struation, pregnancy, unanswered love,

arguments, parental divorce, repeatingarguments, parental divorce, repeating

school year, other life events). A total child-school year, other life events). A total child-

hood adversity score was constructed byhood adversity score was constructed by

adding the scores of the items that were as-adding the scores of the items that were as-

sessed in a structured way (scored ‘present’sessed in a structured way (scored ‘present’

or ‘absent’): childhood not pleasant; notor ‘absent’): childhood not pleasant; not

feeling safe at home; not feeling safe onfeeling safe at home; not feeling safe on

the street; not feeling safe at school; beingthe street; not feeling safe at school; being

punished in strange ways; being beatenpunished in strange ways; being beaten

regularly; being scolded regularly; feelingregularly; being scolded regularly; feeling

unwanted; witness of physical abuse;unwanted; witness of physical abuse;

witness of sexual abuse; molested or abusedwitness of sexual abuse; molested or abused

sexually. In addition, the child was askedsexually. In addition, the child was asked

specifically whether it thought the voicespecifically whether it thought the voice

was related to some past stressful life eventwas related to some past stressful life event

or trauma.or trauma.

Receipt of professional help and help-Receipt of professional help and help-

seeking behaviour were assessed by askingseeking behaviour were assessed by asking

whether professional help was being re-whether professional help was being re-

ceived in relation to the voices, and/orceived in relation to the voices, and/or

whether a hospital admission had ever oc-whether a hospital admission had ever oc-

curred in relation to the voices. In addition,curred in relation to the voices. In addition,

after assessing the size of the child’s socialafter assessing the size of the child’s social

network in a structured way, the propor-network in a structured way, the propor-

tion of the total network to which the childtion of the total network to which the child

had revealed the voices was assessed.had revealed the voices was assessed.

General and specific psychopathologyGeneral and specific psychopathology

were assessed using the extended Brief Psy-were assessed using the extended Brief Psy-

chiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; Overall &chiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; Overall &

Gorham, 1962; LukoffGorham, 1962; Lukoff et alet al, 1986), yield-, 1986), yield-

ing scores for the dimensions anxiety/ing scores for the dimensions anxiety/

depression (anxiety, depressive mood, guiltdepression (anxiety, depressive mood, guilt

feelings, suicidality), positive psychoticfeelings, suicidality), positive psychotic

symptoms (suspiciousness, unusual thoughtsymptoms (suspiciousness, unusual thought

content, hallucinations) negative psychoticcontent, hallucinations) negative psychotic

symptoms (motor retardation, bluntedsymptoms (motor retardation, blunted

affect, emotional withdrawal, self-neglect),affect, emotional withdrawal, self-neglect),

disorganisation (disorientation, conceptualdisorganisation (disorientation, conceptual

disorganisation, bizarre behaviour) anddisorganisation, bizarre behaviour) and

mania (excitement, euphoria, hyperactivity,mania (excitement, euphoria, hyperactivity,

distractibility) to rate psychiatric symp-distractibility) to rate psychiatric symp-

toms, and the Youth Self-Report/11–18toms, and the Youth Self-Report/11–18

(YSR) to measure general problem behav-(YSR) to measure general problem behav-

iour expressed as the total score (Verhulstiour expressed as the total score (Verhulst

et alet al, 1996). Although the YSR and related, 1996). Although the YSR and related

Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; VerhulstChild Behaviour Checklist (CBCL; Verhulst

et alet al, 1996) scales allow for the calculation, 1996) scales allow for the calculation

of separate scores corresponding to severalof separate scores corresponding to several

behavioural dimensions based on explora-behavioural dimensions based on explora-

tory factor analysis, confirmatory factortory factor analysis, confirmatory factor

analytic studies have shown inadequateanalytic studies have shown inadequate

empirical support for these syndromesempirical support for these syndromes

and their differentiation (Greenbaum &and their differentiation (Greenbaum &

Dedrick, 1998; HartmanDedrick, 1998; Hartman et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Instead, a general problem behaviour factorInstead, a general problem behaviour factor
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appears to underlie CBCL and relatedappears to underlie CBCL and related

scales data across different age groupsscales data across different age groups

(Greenbaum & Dedrick, 1998; Hartman(Greenbaum & Dedrick, 1998; Hartman

et alet al, 1999). We therefore examined the, 1999). We therefore examined the

total amount of psychopathology, astotal amount of psychopathology, as

measured by the total problem score. Themeasured by the total problem score. The

Dissociative Experience Scale (DES;Dissociative Experience Scale (DES;

Bernstein & Putnam, 1986) is a 28-itemBernstein & Putnam, 1986) is a 28-item

self-report instrument measuring dissocia-self-report instrument measuring dissocia-

tive experiences. The respondent is askedtive experiences. The respondent is asked

to indicate agreement with a statement onto indicate agreement with a statement on

a scale between 1 and 10. The sum of thea scale between 1 and 10. The sum of the

amount of agreement, divided by the num-amount of agreement, divided by the num-

ber of items constitutes the DES score. Aber of items constitutes the DES score. A

score exceeding 30 is considered deviant.score exceeding 30 is considered deviant.

Items of the DES were reworded to matchItems of the DES were reworded to match

the cognitive level of children, and all itemsthe cognitive level of children, and all items

were read aloud to the children, followedwere read aloud to the children, followed

by assessment of whether they had under-by assessment of whether they had under-

stood the question.stood the question.

Global level of functioning was assessedGlobal level of functioning was assessed

using the Children’s Global Assessmentusing the Children’s Global Assessment

Scale (CGAS; ShafferScale (CGAS; Shaffer et alet al, 1983). This, 1983). This

scale was administered on the occasion ofscale was administered on the occasion of

the first and last measurement (the lastthe first and last measurement (the last

measurement being the last time the childmeasurement being the last time the child

was seen for follow-up).was seen for follow-up).

During the interviews, care was takenDuring the interviews, care was taken

to elicit and record the child’s experiencesto elicit and record the child’s experiences

rather than those of the parents. Research-rather than those of the parents. Research-

ers did not make therapeutic statements orers did not make therapeutic statements or

suggestions (although they would, ofsuggestions (although they would, of

course, answer any questions to the bestcourse, answer any questions to the best

of their ability), and did not comment onof their ability), and did not comment on

ongoing mental health care, if present. Atongoing mental health care, if present. At

the end of each interview, research staffthe end of each interview, research staff

made a report covering all the data col-made a report covering all the data col-

lected. This was subsequently discussedlected. This was subsequently discussed

with the research team (M.R., S.E. &with the research team (M.R., S.E. &

A.B.) in order to identify problems and am-A.B.) in order to identify problems and am-

biguities and to create continuing consensusbiguities and to create continuing consensus

on how to conduct the interview and rateon how to conduct the interview and rate

answers in a standardised way.answers in a standardised way.

AnalysesAnalyses

The 3 years were divided into three equalThe 3 years were divided into three equal

time-bands. During each of the three time-time-bands. During each of the three time-

bands (baseline to year 1, year 1–2, andbands (baseline to year 1, year 1–2, and

year 2–3) person-time was allocated to eachyear 2–3) person-time was allocated to each

patient. Person-time was the number ofpatient. Person-time was the number of

years between baseline and the interviewyears between baseline and the interview

at which the child indicated that the voicesat which the child indicated that the voices

had disappeared, or between baseline andhad disappeared, or between baseline and

the last interview if the voices did notthe last interview if the voices did not

disappear. If a child who was eligible fordisappear. If a child who was eligible for

interview missed an interview on a giveninterview missed an interview on a given

occasion, but was seen on the next occa-occasion, but was seen on the next occa-

sion, the most recently updated status wassion, the most recently updated status was

used to assess the presence of auditoryused to assess the presence of auditory

hallucinations and person-time was as-hallucinations and person-time was as-

signed accordingly. For example, a childsigned accordingly. For example, a child

who was not interviewed at year 2, butwho was not interviewed at year 2, but

was seen at year 3 was retained in thewas seen at year 3 was retained in the

data-set on the basis of the year 3 interviewdata-set on the basis of the year 3 interview

outcome.outcome.

Incidence rates (of discontinuation ofIncidence rates (of discontinuation of

hallucinations) were calculated for eachhallucinations) were calculated for each

time-band by dividing the number of inci-time-band by dividing the number of inci-

dent discontinuations by the person-timedent discontinuations by the person-time

of follow-up. Incidence rates were ex-of follow-up. Incidence rates were ex-

pressed as number of cases per 100 personspressed as number of cases per 100 persons

per year. Cumulative incidence was ex-per year. Cumulative incidence was ex-

pressed as the number of discontinuationspressed as the number of discontinuations

during the 3 years divided by the total base-during the 3 years divided by the total base-

line sample. Children who ceased to hearline sample. Children who ceased to hear

voices at one screening point were excludedvoices at one screening point were excluded

for incidence rate analyses at the nextfor incidence rate analyses at the next

screening points. The STCOX commandscreening points. The STCOX command

in STATA (version 6; STATA Corporation,in STATA (version 6; STATA Corporation,

1999) was used to estimate Cox maximum-1999) was used to estimate Cox maximum-

likelihood proportional hazard models oflikelihood proportional hazard models of

discontinuation of hallucinations (Claytondiscontinuation of hallucinations (Clayton

& Hills, 1993). Children who had ceased& Hills, 1993). Children who had ceased

to hear voices at one screening point wereto hear voices at one screening point were

excluded for the Cox proportional hazardexcluded for the Cox proportional hazard

analyses at the next screening points (i.e.analyses at the next screening points (i.e.

were ‘censored’ in statistical terms). Asso-were ‘censored’ in statistical terms). Asso-

ciations were expressed as the hazard ratio,ciations were expressed as the hazard ratio,

a measure of relative risk (Kendlera measure of relative risk (Kendler et alet al,,

1994), with 95% confidence intervals.1994), with 95% confidence intervals.

Tests were performed two-tailed withTests were performed two-tailed with aa ofof

0.05.0.05.

To examine whether the effect of pre-To examine whether the effect of pre-

dictors of voice discontinuation varied asdictors of voice discontinuation varied as

a function of receipt of mental health carea function of receipt of mental health care

or being a case in terms of high levels ofor being a case in terms of high levels of

psychopathology, problem behaviour, orpsychopathology, problem behaviour, or

low levels of social functioning, we fittedlow levels of social functioning, we fitted

interactions between predictors on the oneinteractions between predictors on the one

hand, and receipt of mental health care,hand, and receipt of mental health care,

case level of psychopathology (defined ascase level of psychopathology (defined as

score greater than 90th percentile on BPRSscore greater than 90th percentile on BPRS

sum score), case level of problem behavioursum score), case level of problem behaviour

(score greater than 90th percentile on the(score greater than 90th percentile on the

YSR) and case level of poor social function-YSR) and case level of poor social function-

ing (score greater than 90th percentile oning (score greater than 90th percentile on

the CGAS) on the other. Interactions werethe CGAS) on the other. Interactions were

assessed by likelihood ratio tests (LRS).assessed by likelihood ratio tests (LRS).

RESULTSRESULTS

Rate of voice discontinuationRate of voice discontinuation

The mean age was 12.9 years (s.d. 3.1;The mean age was 12.9 years (s.d. 3.1;

range 8–19 years). Around half of therange 8–19 years). Around half of the

children (53.8%) were female. Taking intochildren (53.8%) were female. Taking into

account that children who ceased to hearaccount that children who ceased to hear

voices were ‘censored’ in the analyses, avoices were ‘censored’ in the analyses, a

total of 80, 75, 47 and 35 children weretotal of 80, 75, 47 and 35 children were

available for analysis at baseline, year 1,available for analysis at baseline, year 1,

year 2 and year 3, respectively, and the rateyear 2 and year 3, respectively, and the rate

of voice discontinuation (or censoring inof voice discontinuation (or censoring in

survival analytical terms) was 25.3%,survival analytical terms) was 25.3%,

26.0% and 47.7% at the year 1, year 226.0% and 47.7% at the year 1, year 2

and year 3 interviews, respectively (Table 1).and year 3 interviews, respectively (Table 1).

A total of 31 person-years of follow-upA total of 31 person-years of follow-up

were available for children who on anwere available for children who on an

earlier occasion had indicated that theirearlier occasion had indicated that their

voices had gone away. The rate of recur-voices had gone away. The rate of recur-

rence in these children was 13% (fourrence in these children was 13% (four

children).children).

PatientsPatients v.v. non-patientsnon-patients

Children who received professional helpChildren who received professional help

generally had higher scores of social andgenerally had higher scores of social and

psychopathological dysfunction than non-psychopathological dysfunction than non-

patients (Table 2). Thus, at baseline theypatients (Table 2). Thus, at baseline they

had a higher rating on the BPRS halluci-had a higher rating on the BPRS halluci-

nations item, higher YSR problem behav-nations item, higher YSR problem behav-

iour scores, lower CGAS scores andiour scores, lower CGAS scores and

moremore BPRS anxiety/depression and negativeBPRS anxiety/depression and negative

symptoms. Children who were receivingsymptoms. Children who were receiving

mental health care more often reportedmental health care more often reported

the presence of emotional triggers to thethe presence of emotional triggers to the

voices and more often reported childhoodvoices and more often reported childhood

adversity. Emotional appraisals of theadversity. Emotional appraisals of the

voices in this group were more oftenvoices in this group were more often

negative and they more often perceived annegative and they more often perceived an

influence of the voices on emotions andinfluence of the voices on emotions and

behaviour. Finally, children receiving men-behaviour. Finally, children receiving men-

tal health care more often made use oftal health care more often made use of

passive problem-solving coping strategies.passive problem-solving coping strategies.
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Table 1Table 1 Rate of change of auditory hallucinations in 80 children over a 3-year periodRate of change of auditory hallucinations in 80 children over a 3-year period

TimeTime With voicesWith voices Without voicesWithout voices Eligible childrenEligible children

not seen (not seen (nn))

Person-yearsPerson-years Rate/100 person-yearsRate/100 person-years

(95% CI)(95% CI)

BaselineBaseline 8080 00 ^̂ ^̂

Year 1Year 1 5656 1919 55 7575 25.3 (16.2^39.7)25.3 (16.2^39.7)

Year 2Year 2 3434 1313 1414 505011 26.0 (15.1^44.8)26.0 (15.1^44.8)

Year 3Year 3 1919 1616 1313 3535 45.7 (28.0^74.6)45.7 (28.0^74.6)

Cumulative incidence of discontinuation of voices: 48/80Cumulative incidence of discontinuation of voices: 48/80¼60%.60%.

1. Including 3 person-years for childrenwhowere not seen in year 2 but whowere interviewed at year 3.1. Including 3 person-years for childrenwhowere not seen in year 2 but whowere interviewed at year 3.
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Predictors of voicePredictors of voice
discontinuationdiscontinuation

Higher severity ratings on the BPRS halluci-Higher severity ratings on the BPRS halluci-

nations item and higher frequency predictednations item and higher frequency predicted

voice persistence (Tables 3–5). Voice per-voice persistence (Tables 3–5). Voice per-

sistence was also associated with older agesistence was also associated with older age

and lack of clear triggers of time and place.and lack of clear triggers of time and place.

The greater the proportion of individuals inThe greater the proportion of individuals in

the social network to whom children hadthe social network to whom children had

revealed their voices, the greater the risk ofrevealed their voices, the greater the risk of

voice persistence. This association remainedvoice persistence. This association remained

when an adjustment was made for thewhen an adjustment was made for the

number of people in the network (hazardnumber of people in the network (hazard

ratio, HRratio, HR¼0.18, 95% CI 0.04–0.81).0.18, 95% CI 0.04–0.81).

Adjustment for the case variables changedAdjustment for the case variables changed

the parameters only minutely and did notthe parameters only minutely and did not

change the pattern of results. Having mentalchange the pattern of results. Having mental

health care in itself did not influence thehealth care in itself did not influence the

probability of voice discontinuation.probability of voice discontinuation.

Predictors and care statusPredictors and care status

To examine whether the effect of predictorsTo examine whether the effect of predictors

of voice discontinuation varied as a func-of voice discontinuation varied as a func-

tion of being a case or not, we fitted inter-tion of being a case or not, we fitted inter-

actions between predictors on the oneactions between predictors on the one

hand, and receipt of mental health care,hand, and receipt of mental health care,

case level of psychopathology, case levelcase level of psychopathology, case level

of problem behaviour and case level ofof problem behaviour and case level of

social functioning (all as defined above)social functioning (all as defined above)

on the other. There was no clear or sugges-on the other. There was no clear or sugges-

tive evidence to suggest that the effect oftive evidence to suggest that the effect of

predictors varied between those who werepredictors varied between those who were

and those who were not a case by any ofand those who were not a case by any of

the variables used.the variables used.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In a group of 80 children hearing voices,In a group of 80 children hearing voices,

the cumulative rate of discontinuation overthe cumulative rate of discontinuation over

a 3-year period was 60%. In 31 years ofa 3-year period was 60%. In 31 years of

follow-up for children whose voices dis-follow-up for children whose voices dis-

appeared on one occasion, the experienceappeared on one occasion, the experience

recurred on another in four cases. Childrenrecurred on another in four cases. Children

hearing voices who received professionalhearing voices who received professional

help differed from children who did not,help differed from children who did not,

in that they had a higher rating on the BPRSin that they had a higher rating on the BPRS

hallucinations item, higher YSR problemhallucinations item, higher YSR problem

behaviour scores, lower CGAS scores andbehaviour scores, lower CGAS scores and

more BPRS anxiety/depression and negativemore BPRS anxiety/depression and negative

symptoms. These children also reportedsymptoms. These children also reported

more perceived influence on behaviourmore perceived influence on behaviour

and feelings and more negative affective ap-and feelings and more negative affective ap-

praisals in relation to the voice. This combi-praisals in relation to the voice. This combi-

nation of results suggests that need for carenation of results suggests that need for care

is to a large part associated with the child’sis to a large part associated with the child’s

(and parents’) appraisal of the voices rather(and parents’) appraisal of the voices rather

than the perception itself.than the perception itself.
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Table 2Table 2 Baseline differences between childrenwho did andwho did not receive professional helpBaseline differences between children who did and who did not receive professional help

Variables (range)Variables (range) Help.MeanHelp.Mean
(s.d.) or %(s.d.) or %

No help.MeanNo help. Mean
(s.d.) or %(s.d.) or %

tt-test or-test or
ww22 testtest

PP

DemographicsDemographics
Age (years: 8^19)Age (years: 8^19) 13.5 (0.5)13.5 (0.5) 12.2 (0.4)12.2 (0.4) tt7878¼771.91.9 0.0590.059
GenderGender
BoysBoys 47.547.5 45.045.0
GirlsGirls 52.552.5 55.055.0 ww22

11¼0.050.05 0.820.82
Voice characteristicsVoice characteristics
Number of voicesNumber of voices
11 12.812.8 27.527.5
2^52^5 43.643.6 32.532.5
6^106^10 18.018.0 15.015.0
441010 25.625.6 20.020.0
VariableVariable 0.00.0 5.05.0 ww2244¼5.15.1 0.280.28

BPRS hallucinations ratingBPRS hallucinations rating
LowestLowest 27.527.5 50.050.0
MiddleMiddle 32.532.5 27.527.5
HighestHighest 40.040.0 22.522.5 ww22

trendtrend¼4.74.7 0.0330.033
Frequency of voicesFrequency of voices
ContinuousContinuous 12.512.5 7.57.5
HourlyHourly 20.020.0 7.57.5
DailyDaily 35.035.0 32.532.5
WeeklyWeekly 17.517.5 22.522.5
MonthlyMonthly 2.52.5 7.57.5
VariableVariable 12.512.5 22.522.5 ww22

55¼5.25.2 0.390.39

Psychopathology and dissociationPsychopathology and dissociation
Sees thingsSees things 57.557.5 67.167.1 ww2211¼1.61.6 0.210.21
Total YSR problem behaviour (42^138)Total YSR problem behaviour (42^138) 92.3 (23.9)92.3 (23.9) 74.2 (20.7)74.2 (20.7) tt7272¼773.53.5 0.00090.0009
Total DES score (2^76)Total DES score (2^76) 23.4 (15.9)23.4 (15.9) 19.6 (13.7)19.6 (13.7) tt7878¼771.11.1 0.260.26
BPRS anxiety/depression (4^23)BPRS anxiety/depression (4^23) 10.0 (5.2)10.0 (5.2) 6.4 (2.3)6.4 (2.3) tt7878¼774.14.1 0.00010.0001
BPRS positive symptoms (5^15)BPRS positive symptoms (5^15) 9.9 (2.5)9.9 (2.5) 9.6 (2.4)9.6 (2.4) tt7878¼770.50.5 0.650.65
BPRS disorganisation (3^7)BPRS disorganisation (3^7) 3.2 (0.7)3.2 (0.7) 3.1 (0.5)3.1 (0.5) tt7878¼770.70.7 0.470.47
BPRS negative symptoms (4^8)BPRS negative symptoms (4^8) 4.3 (0.9)4.3 (0.9) 4.0 (0.0)4.0 (0.0) tt7878¼772.22.2 0.0350.035
BPRSmania (4^10)BPRSmania (4^10) 5.2 (1.5)5.2 (1.5) 5.2 (1.6)5.2 (1.6) tt7878¼0.10.1 0.890.89
Triggers and adversityTriggers and adversity
Emotional trigger presentEmotional trigger present 95.095.0 77.577.5 ww2211¼5.25.2 0.0230.023
Place trigger presentPlace trigger present 42.542.5 62.562.5 ww22

11¼3.23.2 0.0730.073
Time trigger presentTime trigger present 42.542.5 35.035.0 ww22

11¼0.50.5 0.490.49
Sleep relatedSleep related 27.927.9 23.223.2 ww22

11¼0.50.5 0.500.50
Total life event score (0^3.2)Total life event score (0^3.2) 0.9 (0.8)0.9 (0.8) 0.7 (0.8)0.7 (0.8) tt7777¼770.90.9 0.370.37
Childhood adversity score (0^8)Childhood adversity score (0^8) 2.0 (1.9)2.0 (1.9) 1.1 (1.3)1.1 (1.3) tt7878¼772.52.5 0.0160.016
AttributionsAttributions
Secondary explanationSecondary explanation 57.557.5 65.065.0 ww22

11¼0.50.5 0.490.49
Attribution past adversityAttribution past adversity 25.025.0 26.326.3 ww22

11¼0.020.02 0.890.89
Affective appraisalAffective appraisal
MainlypositiveMainlypositive 7.57.5 27.527.5
Mainly negativeMainly negative 75.075.0 47.547.5
VariableVariable 17.517.5 25.025.0 ww22

22¼7.67.6 0.0230.023
Perceived influence on emotions/behaviour (0^8)Perceived influence on emotions/behaviour (0^8) 4.7 (2.2)4.7 (2.2) 3.0 (1.9)3.0 (1.9) tt7878¼773.73.7 0.00040.0004
CopingCoping
Total coping score (0^9)Total coping score (0^9) 4.1 (2.3)4.1 (2.3) 4.7 (2.6)4.7 (2.6) tt7878¼1.11.1 0.260.26
Passive illness behaviourPassive illness behaviour 0.088 (0.22)0.088 (0.22) 0.064 (0.17)0.064 (0.17) tt7777¼770.50.5 0.600.60
Active problem-solvingActive problem-solving 0.26 (0.20)0.26 (0.20) 0.33 (0.26)0.33 (0.26) tt7878¼1.51.5 0.130.13
Passive problem-solvingPassive problem-solving 0.29 (0.26)0.29 (0.26) 0.44 (0.36)0.44 (0.36) tt7878¼2.22.2 0.0350.035
Active problem avoidanceActive problem avoidance 0.21 (0.25)0.21 (0.25) 0.19 (0.20)0.19 (0.20) tt7878¼770.40.4 0.690.69
SymptomaticSymptomatic 0.25 (0.36)0.25 (0.36) 0.29 (0.34)0.29 (0.34) tt7878¼0.50.5 0.630.63
OtherOther 0.28 (0.45)0.28 (0.45) 0.23 (0.42)0.23 (0.42) tt7878¼770.50.5 0.610.61
Global functioningGlobal functioning
Baseline CGASBaseline CGAS 57.0 (17.1)57.0 (17.1) 67.7 (11.2)67.7 (11.2) tt7777¼3.33.3 0.00150.0015
Last follow-up CGASLast follow-up CGAS 67.8 (18.2)67.8 (18.2) 76.9 (16.0)76.9 (16.0) tt7272¼2.32.3 0.0250.025
CGAS improvement: baseline to last follow-upCGAS improvement: baseline to last follow-up 10.1 (11.1)10.1 (11.1) 8.7 (11.5)8.7 (11.5) tt7272¼770.50.5 0.600.60
Help sought/receivedHelp sought/received
Proportion of network revealed to (0^100)Proportion of network revealed to (0^100) 40.3 (24.0)40.3 (24.0) 35.2 (23.6)35.2 (23.6) tt7878¼771.01.0 0.340.34
Was admitted to hospitalWas admitted to hospital 0.00.0 15.015.0 ww22

11¼6.56.5 0.0110.011

BPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;YSR,Youth Self-Report; DES, Dissociative Experience Scale; CGAS,BPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;YSR,Youth Self-Report; DES,Dissociative Experience Scale; CGAS,
Children’s Global Assessment Scale.Children’s Global Assessment Scale.
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Predictors of persistence of voices,Predictors of persistence of voices,

independent of receipt of mental healthindependent of receipt of mental health

care, severity of psychopathology, severitycare, severity of psychopathology, severity

of problem behaviour or level of impair-of problem behaviour or level of impair-

ment of social functioning, were severityment of social functioning, were severity

and frequency of the voices, as well as asso-and frequency of the voices, as well as asso-

ciated anxiety/depression, lack of clearciated anxiety/depression, lack of clear

triggers of time and place and having toldtriggers of time and place and having told

more people in the child’s network aboutmore people in the child’s network about

the voices. However, being in receipt ofthe voices. However, being in receipt of

mental health care did not influence voicemental health care did not influence voice

persistence.persistence.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

In order to examine the influence of possibleIn order to examine the influence of possible

misclassification of children whose voicesmisclassification of children whose voices

recurred after earlier discontinuation, therecurred after earlier discontinuation, the

four children whose voices recurred werefour children whose voices recurred were

reclassified as voice persistence on all earlierreclassified as voice persistence on all earlier

measurement occasions. This did not affectmeasurement occasions. This did not affect

the overall pattern of results. The effect ofthe overall pattern of results. The effect of

age was reduced (HRage was reduced (HR¼0.94, 95% CI 0.85–0.94, 95% CI 0.85–

1.04;1.04; PP¼0.20) and the effect of a place0.20) and the effect of a place

trigger became statistically more imprecisetrigger became statistically more imprecise

(HR(HR¼1.70, 95% CI 0.93–3.11;1.70, 95% CI 0.93–3.11; PP¼0.085).0.085).

The effect of sleep-related occurrence ofThe effect of sleep-related occurrence of

voices became more marked (HRvoices became more marked (HR¼1.99,1.99,

95% CI 1.07–3.70;95% CI 1.07–3.70; PP¼0.029), as did the0.029), as did the

effect of life events (HReffect of life events (HR¼0.56, 95% CI0.56, 95% CI

0.34–0.94;0.34–0.94; PP¼0.027), indicating that the0.027), indicating that the

higher the number of reported life events,higher the number of reported life events,

the higher the risk of voice persistence.the higher the risk of voice persistence.

We did not conduct detailed diagnosticWe did not conduct detailed diagnostic

interviews yielding ICD or DSM diagnoses.interviews yielding ICD or DSM diagnoses.

Instead, we collected dimensional measuresInstead, we collected dimensional measures

of problem behaviour, psychopathologyof problem behaviour, psychopathology

and social functioning. This was carriedand social functioning. This was carried

out for several reasons. First, the variableout for several reasons. First, the variable

of interest in this study was experience ofof interest in this study was experience of

voices, and the psychopathological andvoices, and the psychopathological and

social functioning context of these experi-social functioning context of these experi-

ences is arguably better described by globalences is arguably better described by global

dimensional measures than diagnosticdimensional measures than diagnostic

constructs of uncertain validity. Second,constructs of uncertain validity. Second,

many of our subjects would not have metmany of our subjects would not have met

the distress/dysfunction criteria for disorderthe distress/dysfunction criteria for disorder

and therefore remained ‘undiagnosable’and therefore remained ‘undiagnosable’

using traditional measurements.using traditional measurements.

Some of the subjects were quite youngSome of the subjects were quite young

and the age range was quite large. It is poss-and the age range was quite large. It is poss-

ible that the older children were better ableible that the older children were better able

to understand questions about, for exam-to understand questions about, for exam-

ple, coping and childhood trauma. Careple, coping and childhood trauma. Care

was taken, however, that all questions werewas taken, however, that all questions were

understood by the children during inter-understood by the children during inter-

view, and to the extent that this bias oper-view, and to the extent that this bias oper-

ated it is unlikely to have produced theated it is unlikely to have produced the

current results.current results.
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Table 3Table 3 Descriptive statistics of predictors of voice discontinuationDescriptive statistics of predictors of voice discontinuation

Predictor variables (range)Predictor variables (range) Discontinuation.Discontinuation.
Mean (s.d.) or %Mean (s.d.) or %

Persistence.Persistence.
Mean (s.d.) or %Mean (s.d.) or %

DemographicsDemographics
Age (years: 8^19)Age (years: 8^19) 12.2 (3.2)12.2 (3.2) 13.6 (2.7)13.6 (2.7)
GenderGender
BoysBoys 50.050.0 40.640.6
GirlsGirls 50.050.0 59.459.4

Voice characteristicsVoice characteristics
Number of voicesNumber of voices
11 18.818.8 22.622.6
2^52^5 43.843.8 29.029.0
6^106^10 18.718.7 16.116.1
441010 18.818.8 29.029.0
VariableVariable 2.12.1 3.23.2

BPRS hallucinations ratingBPRS hallucinations rating
LowestLowest 50.050.0 21.921.9
MiddleMiddle 33.333.3 25.025.0
HighestHighest 16.716.7 53.153.1

Frequency of voicesFrequency of voices
ContinuousContinuous 4.24.2 18.818.8
HourlyHourly 10.410.4 18.818.8
DailyDaily 33.333.3 34.434.4
WeeklyWeekly 22.922.9 15.615.6
MonthlyMonthly 8.38.3 0.00.0
VariableVariable 20.820.8 12.512.5

Psychopathology and dissociationPsychopathology and dissociation
Sees thingsSees things 60.460.4 71.971.9
Total YSR problem behaviour (42^138)Total YSR problem behaviour (42^138) 82.0 (24.6)82.0 (24.6) 86.3 (23.6)86.3 (23.6)
Total DES score (2^76)Total DES score (2^76) 18.0 (12.3)18.0 (12.3) 26.8 (17.1)26.8 (17.1)
BPRS anxiety/depression (4^23)BPRS anxiety/depression (4^23) 7.0 (3.7)7.0 (3.7) 10.0 (4.8)10.0 (4.8)
BPRS positive symptoms (5^15)BPRS positive symptoms (5^15) 9.1 (2.1)9.1 (2.1) 10.7 (2.5)10.7 (2.5)
BPRS disorganisation (3^7)BPRS disorganisation (3^7) 3.1 (0.6)3.1 (0.6) 3.2 (0.7)3.2 (0.7)
BPRS negative symptoms (4^8)BPRS negative symptoms (4^8) 4.2 (0.8)4.2 (0.8) 4.0 (0.2)4.0 (0.2)
BPRSmania (4^10)BPRSmania (4^10) 5.4 (1.5)5.4 (1.5) 5.0 (1.6)5.0 (1.6)
Triggers and adversityTriggers and adversity
Emotional trigger presentEmotional trigger present 87.587.5 84.484.4
Place trigger presentPlace trigger present 60.460.4 40.640.6
Time trigger presentTime trigger present 50.050.0 21.921.9
Sleep relatedSleep related 34.034.0 19.419.4
Total life event score (0^3.2)Total life event score (0^3.2) 0.6 (0.7)0.6 (0.7) 1.1 (0.9)1.1 (0.9)
Childhood adversity score (0^8)Childhood adversity score (0^8) 1.3 (1.4)1.3 (1.4) 1.9 (2.1)1.9 (2.1)
AttributionsAttributions
Secondary explanationSecondary explanation 56.356.3 68.868.8
Attribution past adversityAttribution past adversity 26.126.1 25.025.0
Affective appraisalAffective appraisal
MainlypositiveMainlypositive 14.614.6 21.921.9
Mainly negativeMainly negative 66.766.7 53.153.1
VariableVariable 18.718.7 25.025.0

Perceived influence on emotions/behaviour (0^8)Perceived influence on emotions/behaviour (0^8) 3.7 (2.1)3.7 (2.1) 4.1 (2.4)4.1 (2.4)
CopingCoping
Total coping score (0^9)Total coping score (0^9) 4.1 (2.6)4.1 (2.6) 4.9 (2.3)4.9 (2.3)
Passive illness behaviourPassive illness behaviour 0.031 (0.12)0.031 (0.12) 0.15 (0.26)0.15 (0.26)
Active problem-solvingActive problem-solving 0.25 (0.22)0.25 (0.22) 0.36 (0.24)0.36 (0.24)
Passive problem-solvingPassive problem-solving 0.38 (0.32)0.38 (0.32) 0.35 (0.33)0.35 (0.33)
Active problem avoidanceActive problem avoidance 0.19 (0.23)0.19 (0.23) 0.21 (0.22)0.21 (0.22)
SymptomaticSymptomatic 0.25 (0.34)0.25 (0.34) 0.30 (0.36)0.30 (0.36)
OtherOther 0.21 (0.41)0.21 (0.41) 0.31 (0.47)0.31 (0.47)
Global functioningGlobal functioning
Baseline CGASBaseline CGAS 63.5 (15.2)63.5 (15.2) 60.7 (15.6)60.7 (15.6)
Help sought/receivedHelp sought/received
Proportion of network revealed to (0^100)Proportion of network revealed to (0^100) 32.5 (23.2)32.5 (23.2) 45.4 (22.9)45.4 (22.9)
Had professional helpHad professional help 50.050.0 50.050.0
Was admitted to hospitalWas admitted to hospital 8.38.3 6.36.3

BPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;YSR,Youth Self-Report; DES,Dissociative Experience Scale; CGAS,BPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale;YSR,Youth Self-Report; DES,Dissociative Experience Scale; CGAS,
Children’s Global Assessment Scale.Children’s Global Assessment Scale.
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Receipt of professional helpReceipt of professional help

Although receipt of professional help can-Although receipt of professional help can-

not be equated with need for care, andnot be equated with need for care, and

absence of professional help with absenceabsence of professional help with absence

of need, the mean level of need for care,of need, the mean level of need for care,

given the fact that mental health servicesgiven the fact that mental health services

are freely available for all in The Nether-are freely available for all in The Nether-

lands, can be safely assumed to be muchlands, can be safely assumed to be much

higher in the receipt-of-care group. Thehigher in the receipt-of-care group. The

result suggests that need for care in theresult suggests that need for care in the

context of experience of voices was asso-context of experience of voices was asso-

ciated not only with higher levels ofciated not only with higher levels of

problem behaviour and related negativeproblem behaviour and related negative

symptoms of psychosis, but also withsymptoms of psychosis, but also with

characteristics of the voices themselvescharacteristics of the voices themselves

and associated attributions.and associated attributions.

Children who were in care not only hadChildren who were in care not only had

more severe ratings of the BPRS halluci-more severe ratings of the BPRS halluci-

nations item and more severe ratings ofnations item and more severe ratings of

anxiety/depression, negative symptoms andanxiety/depression, negative symptoms and

problem behaviour, but also had moreproblem behaviour, but also had more

negative affective appraisals and felt thatnegative affective appraisals and felt that

the voices had more influence on emotionsthe voices had more influence on emotions

and behaviour. These children also re-and behaviour. These children also re-

ported more frequent experience of earlierported more frequent experience of earlier

traumatic experiences and precipitation bytraumatic experiences and precipitation by

emotional triggers. It has been suggestedemotional triggers. It has been suggested

that appraisal of characteristics such asthat appraisal of characteristics such as

volume, tone and frequency of the voicesvolume, tone and frequency of the voices

are the result of appraisals of the voices’are the result of appraisals of the voices’

ranking and power, and that the distressranking and power, and that the distress

associated with the voices is linked to theassociated with the voices is linked to the

underlying social and interpersonal cogni-underlying social and interpersonal cogni-

tive processes that drive these appraisalstive processes that drive these appraisals

(Birchwood(Birchwood et alet al, 2000). Dysfunctional, 2000). Dysfunctional

cognitions could thus contribute to thecognitions could thus contribute to the

development of need for mental health caredevelopment of need for mental health care

and increased likelihood of voice persis-and increased likelihood of voice persis-

tence. The fact that the perceived influencetence. The fact that the perceived influence

of the voice over emotions and behaviourof the voice over emotions and behaviour

and negative affective appraisals were alsoand negative affective appraisals were also

associated with need for care similarlyassociated with need for care similarly

points to the importance of underlyingpoints to the importance of underlying

beliefs and appraisal processes. The higherbeliefs and appraisal processes. The higher

frequency of reports of feeling traumatisedfrequency of reports of feeling traumatised

by early events and recent triggers may alsoby early events and recent triggers may also

be interpreted in the tendency to feel ‘over-be interpreted in the tendency to feel ‘over-

powered’ by events, and/or may representpowered’ by events, and/or may represent

repeated exposures to trauma with therepeated exposures to trauma with the

reduced capability to assert oneself in thereduced capability to assert oneself in the

face of intrusive experiences or events.face of intrusive experiences or events.

Some individuals may develop a need forSome individuals may develop a need for

care as a result of a ‘power imbalance’care as a result of a ‘power imbalance’

between the individual and ‘intruders’ orbetween the individual and ‘intruders’ or

intruding events, the origin of which mayintruding events, the origin of which may

lie in the cognitive processes that regulatelie in the cognitive processes that regulate

adaptation to the voices. There may be anadaptation to the voices. There may be an

association between early childhood trau-association between early childhood trau-

ma and psychotic experiences (Greenfieldma and psychotic experiences (Greenfield

s15s15

Table 4Table 4 Non-psychopathological factors influencing discontinuation of voicesNon-psychopathological factors influencing discontinuation of voices

Baseline variableBaseline variable Hazard ratio (95% CI)Hazard ratio (95% CI) PP

DemographicsDemographics
Age (years)Age (years) 0.90 (0.81^0.99)0.90 (0.81^0.99) 0.0460.046
Age at onset (years)Age at onset (years) 1.00 (0.94^1.08)1.00 (0.94^1.08) 0.820.82
GenderGender 0.93 (0.53^1.64)0.93 (0.53^1.64) 0.800.80

Voice characteristicsVoice characteristics
Number of voicesNumber of voices
11 1111 ^̂
2^52^5 1.77 (0.81^3.88)1.77 (0.81^3.88) 0.150.15
6^106^10 1.46 (0.56^3.80)1.46 (0.56^3.80) 0.440.44
441010 1.11 (0.44^2.80)1.11 (0.44^2.80) 0.830.83
VariableVariable 0.67 (0.09^5.28)0.67 (0.09^5.28) 0.700.70

BPRS hallucinations ratingBPRS hallucinations rating
LowestLowest 1111 ^̂
MiddleMiddle 0.77 (0.41^1.46)0.77 (0.41^1.46) 0.430.43
HighestHighest 0.31 (0.14^0.68)0.31 (0.14^0.68) 0.0040.004
Linear trendLinear trend22 0.85 (0.75^0.96)0.85 (0.75^0.96) 0.0090.009

Frequency of voicesFrequency of voices
ContinuousContinuous 1111 ^̂
HourlyHourly 2.11 (0.41^10.88)2.11 (0.41^10.88) 0.370.37
DailyDaily 3.48 (0.80^15.15)3.48 (0.80^15.15) 0.0970.097
WeeklyWeekly 4.39 (0.97^19.83)4.39 (0.97^19.83) 0.0550.055
MonthlyMonthly 7.57 (1.38^41.66)7.57 (1.38^41.66) 0.0200.020
VariableVariable 3.44 (0.75^15.71)3.44 (0.75^15.71) 0.110.11

Triggers and adversityTriggers and adversity
Emotional trigger presentEmotional trigger present 1.07 (0.46^2.53)1.07 (0.46^2.53) 0.870.87
Place trigger presentPlace trigger present 1.93 (1.08^3.46)1.93 (1.08^3.46) 0.0270.027
Time trigger presentTime trigger present 2.14 (1.22^3.78)2.14 (1.22^3.78) 0.0080.008
Sleep relatedSleep related 1.71 (0.93^3.13)1.71 (0.93^3.13) 0.0840.084
Total life event scoreTotal life event score 0.69 (0.44^1.09)0.69 (0.44^1.09) 0.110.11
Childhood adversity scoreChildhood adversity score 0.88 (0.73^1.05)0.88 (0.73^1.05) 0.170.17

AttributionsAttributions
Secondary explanationSecondary explanation 0.82 (0.47^1.46)0.82 (0.47^1.46) 0.500.50
Attribution past adversityAttribution past adversity 0.98 (0.51^1.90)0.98 (0.51^1.90) 0.960.96
Affective appraisalAffective appraisal
MainlypositiveMainlypositive 1111 ^̂
Mainly negativeMainly negative 1.64 (0.72^3.74)1.64 (0.72^3.74) 0.240.24
VariableVariable 1.28 (0.48^3.44)1.28 (0.48^3.44) 0.620.62

Perceived influence on emotions/behaviourPerceived influence on emotions/behaviour 0.96 (0.84^1.09)0.96 (0.84^1.09) 0.520.52

CopingCoping
Coping scoreCoping score 0.92 (0.82^1.04)0.92 (0.82^1.04) 0.180.18
Passive illness behaviourPassive illness behaviour 0.14 (0.02^1.39)0.14 (0.02^1.39) 0.0940.094
Active problem-solvingActive problem-solving 0.45 (0.10^1.99)0.45 (0.10^1.99) 0.300.30
Passive problem-solvingPassive problem-solving 1.31 (0.46^3.72)1.31 (0.46^3.72) 0.610.61
Active problem avoidanceActive problem avoidance 0.93 (0.25^3.48)0.93 (0.25^3.48) 0.910.91
SymptomaticSymptomatic 0.92 (0.35^2.41)0.92 (0.35^2.41) 0.870.87
OtherOther 0.69 (0.34^1.42)0.69 (0.34^1.42) 0.320.32

Global functioningGlobal functioning
Baseline CGASBaseline CGAS 1.01 (0.99^1.03)1.01 (0.99^1.03) 0.420.42

Help sought/receivedHelp sought/received
Proportion of network revealed toProportion of network revealed to
Lowest quartile groupLowest quartile group 1111 ^̂
Second lowestSecond lowest 0.77 (0.37^1.62)0.77 (0.37^1.62) 0.500.50
Second highestSecond highest 0.50 (0.23^1.07)0.50 (0.23^1.07) 0.0730.073
HighestHighest 0.42 (0.18^1.02)0.42 (0.18^1.02) 0.0560.056
Linear trendLinear trend22 0.73 (0.56^0.96)0.73 (0.56^0.96) 0.0240.024

Had professional helpHad professional help 1.14 (0.60^2.00)1.14 (0.60^2.00) 0.660.66
Was admitted to hospitalWas admitted to hospital 0.95 (0.34^2.65)0.95 (0.34^2.65) 0.920.92

BPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CGAS,ChBPRS, extended Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; CGAS,Children’s Global Assessment Scale.ildren’s Global Assessment Scale.
1.Reference category.1.Reference category.
2.The summary increase in risk with one unit change in the exposure variable.2.The summary increase in risk with one unit change in the exposure variable.
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et alet al, 1994; Ross, 1994; Ross et alet al, 1994; Berenbaum,, 1994; Berenbaum,

1999), also according to investigations1999), also according to investigations

using modern epidemiological approachesusing modern epidemiological approaches

(Window(Window et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

There was no difference between thoseThere was no difference between those

with and without mental health care inwith and without mental health care in

terms of total coping score. However, thoseterms of total coping score. However, those

with mental health care less often displayedwith mental health care less often displayed

passive problem-solving (ignoring voice,passive problem-solving (ignoring voice,

listening selectively to voice, doing some-listening selectively to voice, doing some-

thing), which agrees with the view that needthing), which agrees with the view that need

for care is related to the way the personfor care is related to the way the person

interacts with their experience of voices,interacts with their experience of voices,

rather than just the experience by itselfrather than just the experience by itself

(Romme & Escher, 1994; Claridge, 1997).(Romme & Escher, 1994; Claridge, 1997).

Predictors of voice persistencePredictors of voice persistence

Predictors of voice persistence only con-Predictors of voice persistence only con-

curred partially with those that discrimi-curred partially with those that discrimi-

nate between those who did and thosenate between those who did and those

who did not receive mental health care.who did not receive mental health care.

However, severity of voices assessed byHowever, severity of voices assessed by

the BPRS, as well as associated anxietythe BPRS, as well as associated anxiety

and depression, influenced both receipt ofand depression, influenced both receipt of

care and voice persistence, confirming thecare and voice persistence, confirming the

possible role of cognitive processes regulat-possible role of cognitive processes regulat-

ing appraisals of volume and frequency ofing appraisals of volume and frequency of

experience of voices and the ensuingexperience of voices and the ensuing

affective response. The favourable courseaffective response. The favourable course

associated with the child being able toassociated with the child being able to

identify triggers of time and place (foridentify triggers of time and place (for

example, only hearing voices at school orexample, only hearing voices at school or

when alone in one’s bedroom at night)when alone in one’s bedroom at night)

suggests that individuals whose voices aresuggests that individuals whose voices are

not omnipresent (and therefore notnot omnipresent (and therefore not

‘omnipotent’) but instead limited to a‘omnipotent’) but instead limited to a

circumscribed situation are more likely tocircumscribed situation are more likely to

overcome the experience.overcome the experience.

Higher scores on the DES wereHigher scores on the DES were

associated with an increased likelihood ofassociated with an increased likelihood of

voice persistence. High levels of dissocia-voice persistence. High levels of dissocia-

tion measured with the DES are associatedtion measured with the DES are associated

with higher levels of proneness to psycho-with higher levels of proneness to psycho-

sis, and the current findings suggest thatsis, and the current findings suggest that

the DES could be identifying thosethe DES could be identifying those

individuals who are most liable to developindividuals who are most liable to develop

enduring psychotic symptoms (Allen &enduring psychotic symptoms (Allen &

Coyne, 1995; SpitzerCoyne, 1995; Spitzer et alet al, 1997; Pope &, 1997; Pope &

Kwapil, 2000). High scores on the DES inKwapil, 2000). High scores on the DES in

the context of psychosis may be associatedthe context of psychosis may be associated

with childhood adversity (Goffwith childhood adversity (Goff et alet al,,

1991), and although reported childhood1991), and although reported childhood

adversity did not predict voice persistence,adversity did not predict voice persistence,

it could be that part of the effect of theit could be that part of the effect of the

DES is mediated through its associationDES is mediated through its association

with childhood adversity, individuals withwith childhood adversity, individuals with

high DES scores representing the grouphigh DES scores representing the group

most prone to enduring experiences ofmost prone to enduring experiences of

voices given exposure to early adversity.voices given exposure to early adversity.

The greater the proportion of people inThe greater the proportion of people in

the network that the child had revealed thethe network that the child had revealed the

experience of voices to, the greater the like-experience of voices to, the greater the like-

lihood that the voices would persist, inde-lihood that the voices would persist, inde-

pendent of the number of people in thependent of the number of people in the

network. One explanation of this findingnetwork. One explanation of this finding

is that the more severe and the more stress-is that the more severe and the more stress-

ful the experience of voices is, the moreful the experience of voices is, the more

likely it becomes that the child will reveallikely it becomes that the child will reveal

the experience to significant others in histhe experience to significant others in his

or her network.or her network.

Being in receipt of mental health careBeing in receipt of mental health care

did not influence voice persistence, possiblydid not influence voice persistence, possibly

because, at the time of this investigation,because, at the time of this investigation,

most care appeared to be directed towardsmost care appeared to be directed towards

suppressing voices rather than coping withsuppressing voices rather than coping with

them.them.

Influence of caseness variablesInfluence of caseness variables
on course of voiceson course of voices

A remarkable finding was that voice persis-A remarkable finding was that voice persis-

tence or discontinuation was independenttence or discontinuation was independent

of the various caseness variables used.of the various caseness variables used.

Thus, the predictive effect of severity,Thus, the predictive effect of severity,

anxiety/depression, triggers of time andanxiety/depression, triggers of time and

place and other variables was the same inplace and other variables was the same in

cases and non-cases, regardless of whethercases and non-cases, regardless of whether

caseness was defined in terms of need forcaseness was defined in terms of need for

mental health care, problem behaviour,mental health care, problem behaviour,

psychopathology or social functioning.psychopathology or social functioning.

This suggests that the longitudinal courseThis suggests that the longitudinal course

of voices is a relatively autonomous pro-of voices is a relatively autonomous pro-

cess, influenced by a range of factors thatcess, influenced by a range of factors that

are independent of the presence of diag-are independent of the presence of diag-

nosis and, if a diagnosis is present, severitynosis and, if a diagnosis is present, severity

of psychopathology and problem behav-of psychopathology and problem behav-

iour. Thus, the cognitive processes underly-iour. Thus, the cognitive processes underly-

ing volume and frequency of the voices anding volume and frequency of the voices and

the associated distress could be more im-the associated distress could be more im-

portant in predicting longitudinal courseportant in predicting longitudinal course

than caseness context. This suggests thatthan caseness context. This suggests that

therapeutic interventions for the experiencetherapeutic interventions for the experience

of voices should be targeted specifically atof voices should be targeted specifically at

the experience itself, rather than the pre-the experience itself, rather than the pre-

sence of diagnosis.sence of diagnosis.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Themajority of children hearing voices stop reporting the experience over theThemajority of children hearing voices stop reporting the experience over the
course of 3 years.course of 3 years.

&& The children hearing voices who need professional help aremore likely to feelThe children hearing voices who needprofessional help aremore likely to feel
overpowered by the voices.overpowered by the voices.

&& Voice appraisals and associated anxiety and depression are better predictors ofVoice appraisals and associated anxiety and depression are better predictors of
voice persistence than‘traditional’measures of psychotic symptomatology, problemvoice persistence than ‘traditional’measures of psychotic symptomatology, problem
behaviour and global functioning.behaviour and global functioning.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Lack of detailed information.Lack of detailed information.

&& The age rangewas quitewide, introducing a large degree of sample heterogeneity.The age rangewas quitewide, introducing a large degree of sample heterogeneity.

&& The use of self-reports of life events and early trauma.The use of self-reports of life events and early trauma.
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